TRAVEL DIRECTIONS TO NATIONAL PARK ZUID-KENNEMERLAND
By bike FROM HAARLEM STATION:











Rent a bike at the railway station of Haarlem
Leave the station at main side (south), go to the right, and at the end of the station turn right
You will pass under the railways, at the end turn left (traffic lights)
Follow this main street (Statenbolwerk) till the next traffic lights. Continue the main road
(now called: Verspronckweg)
You will come at a roundabout, turn left here (sign say: to Zandvoort)
Again you will pass under railways, pretty soon you will come at next roundabout; go straight
ahead here (road called: Julianalaan)
Road will go slightly uphill (dunes!) and at next roundabout: go straight ahead.
You come on a bike path next to the main road, road will go slightly down again. Mainroad is
called: Zeeweg
After some two hundred meter you will find the entrance of the National Park ZuidKennemerland at your right hand side
Enter the park, here is a parking place and Visitor Centre Kennemerduinen, a café and the
starting point of several bike routes and bike paths

Walking FROM OVERVEEN STATION:








Leave Overveen station and turn left
Walk along the road till you come at a Y-junction
Take the road to the left (there is a separate footpath along it)
At the end of this road turn right (also a separate footpath)
When you come at a roundabout first go straight ahead till you are at the right side of the
main road (called Zeeweg, the mainroad to Zandvoort), then turn left
Walk along this footpath for some two hundred meters until the entrance of the National
Park Zuid-Kennemerland at your right hand side
Enter the park, here is a parking place and Visitor Centre Kennemerduinen, a café and the
starting point of several bike routes and bike paths

